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April 1, 1815.
AM OLD COAll’AXIOXS.

UV ELIZA COOK.

j My Lom t has yearned, like other hearts,
Willi all the fervour youth imparts ;

1 Ami nil the warmth that feeling lends, 
lias freely chcnsln d 4 troops of friends.’
A change Jims passed o’er them and 
We are not as we used to be ;
My heart, like many another heart,
Sues old companions all depart.

I mark the names of more than one,
Hut read them on the cold while sione ;
And stops that followed where mine Jed,
Now oh the tar off*desert tread ; 
l he world has 4 wrapped some soul away,’
'I hat once was hornet as the day ;
Some dead—sonic wandering—some untrue — 
Oh ! old companions are but few.

Put there are green trees on the hill,
And blue flags sweeping o’er the rill 
And there arc daisies p.eping out,

I yW‘l dog-rose blossoms round about.
1 Vo were my friends, 4 long, long ago,’

The first bright friends f"sought to know ;
And yet ye come, rove where I w ill,
My old companions faithful still.

you’re not lauuliin,,? yes c„r|i0,] whiskers ’on ! I” i "I Ulu ,iead °. ain"rs' he sometimes found "”rst P°'®on "Uh n.”—[FWm a LeeUft hg Mr, 
: lier ileur face,-and she was a coud soul to you j itd'lhcuR to obtain the ear ol the House. In dis- Shannon, htjort the Halifar Mechanic* InditnU,
, Cnudle, and ou-ht to be aFbamed of VouS'1 S°* ?" V '7" "S ,nle lecl- b® differed widely „ , , . ——-
I to see her ill-used. Oh you mavîàurrl, ’ ftl vcry i I™" b,.s bro'l'=r-in-law. |-„t was utterly regard ««oba tan Aetn.-» The hoary head i. d 
! easy to laugh! I only wiil, you ind -“little feeling I ® , °‘ "=0"ey.— He would scarcely stretch out cro"n otg.ory, if tt be found in the way of riritc- 
like other peuple, that’s all ? fo , us hand to receive it ; and, when it catr.e, lie «‘“'j™- Thou .halt rise up before tile booty

Then there’s niv china nine the mue I l.nd l.e | ‘brew it awny wnb childish profusion. Grenville, ‘cad, and honour the face of the eld man, and fear 
tore I ivas'marrieiï—when't'was'a happv^creallire* tb<J“.™ ' strict'y upright, was grasping and pareri before,heLordti,y God^- Such are the express
I should like to know who knocked t?res,'«it off !,n0mu“8‘ I “V.....  uf «citable nerve,, precepts of Scripture. So reasonable m itself; .nd

; that mug? Don't tell me il ivas cracked before— I sa"P.,1,ne “? hopes, easily elated by success ,„d clc',rl> commanded by Godis reverence from 
it’s no si,eli thin.,, Candle • there wasn’t a flaw in P°r,"lan,,y.’ beenl v sensible ol injury, but prompt to j 10 younS 10 tbe aged, it may be fllitly said, that 
it —and now,I could have cried when I saw it "itive; Grenv,lies character was stern, melnncbo ; ‘b= y°une Person *bo fails m eo obvious a doty 
Don’t tell me it wasn’t worth two“pence ID w do 1 1’,“"' l,c'tm"cmus. Nothing was more remark-1 »• 10 tile [ear of God, and destitute of
you know ? You never buy nines Hut ilial’s *bl,> b“.‘‘ Ins inclination always to look on ‘hose dispositions which alone can render youth
like men ; they think noil,ine Inly house d"'k“de <*' »”"«?• «• the raven of the j «™»bl.e’ "'«"hood virtuous, and old age honourable.
anvlliln<r “ House of Commons, always croaking defeat in the I ^ disposition in youth to give due honour to the

there’s four glasses broken and nine cracked 1 !nitlsl of triumphs,and bankruptcy with an overflow- aSed’i8 one of the fairest indications of »e 
At least, that’s all I've found out at present ; but I !Jif„ei<Cp',q“er|j 1,llrke’ .W,|1‘ general applause,cum- ! J®."c® °rcharacter ; and a particular blessing
dare sav I shall discovers dozen tounorrow. ’ Grenville, in a lime ot quiet and plenty, to " often seen to rest upon those who hate tmteS 

And'I should like to know where the cotton1 ‘1, Trit which Ovid described Icoking down [he aged with conscientious respect. On the other 
umbrella’s gone to-and I should like to know who °" st"tl|y temples and wealthy haven of Athens, b“nd’ U(° >oul‘ who con despise arid ridicule the
broke tito bell-null—end perhaps you don’t know ,d sc“'co “hie to refrain Irom weeping bec.ure "scd’ g'»es ™d evidence of « generally vicions end

! ther..’s a 1er off a chair -ami pciLps—’ she could find nothing nt which to weep. Such a , depnwed disposition. He oflen becomes a tyrant
Here, savs Caudle, .Morpheus came to mv aid mon wits not likely to be popular. But lo unpop,,. “J. his family, S quarrelsome neighbour, S despiscr

laud I slept'; II,V [ think I toured 7 ' Grenville opposed a dogged determination, ! ol rehgion, perhaps s robber ! And many imtah,
u'"ch sometimes forced even those who bated him ! Çe8 are on record (besides that of the childrt<fi of 

j to respect him. i Bethel, who mocked tlie prophet Elieba)
“ It was natural that Pitt and Grenville, being <jivine displeasure had evidently rested 

they 8l,ch as they were, should take ver/ diflvrent views wll° retu*ed the respect due to old age.
I. nf ihn silunlinti I.f «.tt*. I— l>... „..i I__ . ■ i —■ In

1

SPRING GOODS..

’on, to txike Risks, on Vessels, (,'orgoes, and
Freights, to an extent not exceeding Ten 'I’hou.sand 
Dollars on any 

August ia one risk.
A. W. WHIPPLE.

W. Ci. LAWTON.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

NEW SPRING GOODS.A Id. persons having any demands against the 
-fV firm of THOMAS NISBET & SO.N, Caii- 
n-t Makers and Upholsterers, or against the Estate 
of the late THOMAS NISBET, Junior, are re
quested to render the same forthwith ; and all per
sons indebted to the said firm are requested to 
mnke immediate payment, to the Subscriber, who 
continues the business under the same firm, and has 
now on hand an extensive assortment of superior 
NEW FlJrtNl'PUltE, of thoir own manufacture.

THOMAS NISBET.

heral

WHOLESALE AMI RETAIL V, A ItE 11(11 SC,
Prince Jf’Hliam Street.

Î

r/VKit* BSEfiLtiTY
Have received per “ St. John,” from Ctaso-ow : j 
Til PACKAGES, being part of their j 
“ Spaixc Si i'pr.v, (•onsi>tiii-r of— j

Brussels, Imperial .‘{-ply, Superfine, and Common ! . , ,
CARPETING : with Persian, Hemp, Back, Yvil- j And there are sunbeams, rich and fair, 
ton,and Brussels HEARTH REGS and DOOR As cheering as they ever were,
MATS, to match ; Li.nf.ns, Muslins, Laces, Ciim- ! And there are fresh winds playing nigh,
hams, DRESSES, Shawls, G alia Plaids, Osna- j Aj heel y as in times gone by ;
burgh, Sewing Threads ; Straw and Tuscan i he birds come singing us uf yore,
BONNETS, by the Case. * '*e waves yet ripple to the shore :

Howe’er I I eel—where’er I range, 
These* old companions never change.

I’m glad I learned to love the things 
That Fortune neither takes nor brings ; 
I’m glad my spirit learned to prize 
The smiling face of sunny skies ;
’1’wns well.I clasped with doting hand 
3 lie balmy wild flowers of the land 
For still we live in friendship sure,
My old companions, bright and pure,

iin which 
on thosev un y .Mi*ii!iT~-!Ts i: mt.uts

Our ' instiuuicins do not chltiVatc , v . _____ _ _________
might and should ; and the chief cause of the fuil- ol the situation of aflairs. Pitt coiild see nothing I a “ ‘‘V, #
..... . . m...„ *•: î ih,; strength of party spirit; and but the trophies ; Grenville could sec m thing but ' tir-n- , nun?, . . A/ofren—Hon. Samuel

influence, so fohd to self-culture, the bill. Pitt boosted that England was victorious 1 ■ ,l,,sJonV?R“ bia family, soiled * day Or two 
that 1 feel myself bound to warn everv man against 01 once »o America, in India, and in Germany—the

tell you it ' .. ___w v____ jm xm ....H ..... I___ . .__ „..ireu ulo Br., . . . _
ngainst ycturaelvea. 'Truth, justice, candour, my extraordintirics, and groaucifin s^rhYo think l',m m ll,,?^ll!icr.iur MaMachiiaaiw, where frein 

‘ ' 4 "• ................. *'■••**' •' 1 obscure life he has risen to eminence by native ta»

St. John, N. B. 1st Match, 1815

\ÏO' NOTICE. =CB
rHlIIE Co-partnership hertofore existing under 
1 the Firm of CRANE & MG RATH,” is this 

day dissolved by mutual consent.—The Business 
will still be carried on

ure is plain. It is 
so blighting is its •ton, with hie family, soiled a day dr two

---- ---- -....----- - ---- ..........................-......... -,........ ,. lvro:.Iri,eIP00,’-i“1the !■“]»* »«N*e.
any desire of improvement. 1 do not umpire ol the Continent, the mistress of the sen mr: " '“imon isa gentlemen of great beuevolenee
r!!i..i“.,ror irr.rmt!7- h r*** ^““1"?:u:‘u!HI,csvb8idi™’si?hcd««.n.e

:

f>0 Chests Congou TEA. 
0^* For sale low for approved payments. 

St. John, April 1, 1645.

by Joii.v M‘G iiatii. 
THOMAS P. CRANE, 
JOHN M'GRATH. fair dealing, sound judgment, si ll' control, and kind G,ul the nation had borrowed eight millions inSt. John, 11 tli February, 1645. lent, and to wealth by untiring industry* Some 

years since he engaged iu the manufacture pf 
SKFTCII OP Till- pnpvirn cloth buttons, employing a few girls to sew them,

Knm.t;m ‘ , , 1 fn- PREMIER. unti his business expanded, and ingenuity sup-
ilie exaggeration of passion' nffir.us : and ns far as Tf® -Urdj[ .c,?\or «'« indignant agri- cceded m contriving machinery by which theses
................ allows a man should support that which c retrifvidS ™ ‘ !C CC ry U,'e to'1 »"d | f8‘ P*"s be made. He is cenâidered the
he tliinkn best. In one respect however parties Û m J! « i llei,,1t'* some plant, direct question, heaviest button manufacturer in tiii. country. Ilia 
.gree-they all fester ,I,™Sleii «drit Æ I a “îr ,lüu lbmk «ir Robert native town ha. been greatly henefitted by hi.
now condemn. In all of them party spirit rawes .i.’’’ 'V bo rent, wealth, and .a cultivated intellectual taste Ime ledAssociate men together for a common™,‘="=1 K” ?” 1X,7^,^,r„old ‘“T’ for ,lc ! »« bui!J HP in .« «"• =/ the moat thriving and
good or bad, and array against them a body rcso- c n be raised le rises éà^?„r T WW !'S<'fU‘ ,nst."ut,on» ‘l‘= Umon. Mr. WilBiten
lutelv pledged in an opposite interest and a new n .Lim'i ; , ' forward on tlic table, has recently endowed a professorship in Amherst
passion,quite distinct tioni the original sentiment e’toils of hia blue frock°conre ■ u'l ‘"“u" I (•o!lH«e',w,tb » d™ation ,of *->0,000, in addition
which brought them logeUtnr, a fierce, fiery zeal,1 (l|,e„ and candid wov declared is’ l",‘ 6 ",OSt I }” prluec y 8mm be,,l?eed Hi»'1 'be institution in
consisting chiefly ok aversion lo those wlm differ to answer Ihniklv llie'tniesllm il T I del!;r"‘,,ll,tltm >■» own town. He has of late years occupied
I',01,1 them, ,s roused within them into fearful ac- hi,r Tl2™ satis'hclo v . reiêi, 'f b<“--n put to 1 various important social and ,»l,t,cal offices, and
tivily. I Inman nature seems incapable of a stroll- ! „„ ,ilc Tl.^l i/i Pr"P| All are is distinguished 1er sagacity, sound judgment and

Bui bo we sail or ho no gay, gcr, more imrelcnting passion. It is hard enough I are stretched forward ii rmrmü'"rfi1 “ ‘eade 1 btUrd-v l"l0*|,|tJ'- Jlo mtencla to be absent about a
W.tii thick curls bright, or ......... .. grey, .for an individual, when contending all alone for an Ïérnem of Mli“7 PeSn^fa ïI I I f a,1"oun: yenr "> Europe—.V V. Erprrrs.
We never find , I, osp.ing l,|„, „„ meet intercsl „„ opinion, keep down this pride, wil- ■ SpnlKS' , ? "1 , , ■ ~Z~
Our presence nil!, a   iu loss an eel. liilii ess, hue of vietorv. anger, and ml.cr personal h.cred ,‘iiv f„ ti o? , n.vlî " °îteu"lel 1'H IjOC"ss m ■%<«•»—We read in a Marseilles

Wriirr ,w",W rr >• ! 1 aria in i i loin in lo h* v. : fueling,. Bin let him join „ multitude in the same ’ tl« ti vo?co I « L nrelITrel^r^ * ! ,w22i,- n ffr ,0C,U8^> (wldc,i b“d appeared in
, ,h ,7„ I^(Sr5?;^i

.00 Jh-abe^&iowSOAP, i^
*MttkcAumfHcçûvXïs-ewvmêï

-o Boses 1 urkey RAI.SINS, lias otvn.v a e.un v, am, issiko tub a.sxkxki. ,j;vWe -'L.' whether it he a foot of land or nreée ,be country gentlemen by some well timed con.pl,-1 direct their course in the air as easily ns^irdsl
“Ù lC£'o'n.}' mANva’- i r , " “>' lovriATius. • | deuce in o procession, ioillhein blit begin V. fight iln'1 lgrlfulJi"rc’ Another clicer, more general, At Constantine their passage had lasted twenty,
-U 1 uckdges baits, Blue Vitriol, Liquorice, and V l, U,.- ,-„i, the mire will play. it ,ulll ,, ,J* ')1’ "f ‘, ? the reward of some pompous maxim of the pab- four hours. Captain Gayotici, of the brig Marie

lir Cmiiimr, from Glungoiv: I 20 Bin'eh D,v jk u , t- , ■ .Hr. Cmnflt'i rom/di'/neuh (o .Ifr. Frctlgmm, mul dread of mortification and defeat,"makes the Vrille l,u s°°l ' <> 18 ckar tlie house lias warmed lo him. : Louise, mentioned having met, at a great distance
!i Boxes Jlendcrsim’s SOAP, {-'"lu !hj, ' ”nr ” I'"l'"d1 ®lllekl"ï> "Pf? '» /u,.IK <*« hauonr or hit aim/i.i,,,/ ou II, is , us wei litv as a matter of life* and death The T kmdly ,lbcy entertain, the more candid iiom Phillippeville.au Immense cloud of those lo-
I. Ditto Tobacco PIPES, ,’u Kroî P?im(’l«-‘?c“Z",i 1^'°°* li^lil u'curt. I Greek or Kastcrn empire was shaken to ils found;.. 1, ''', t|ie“«r« earnest ,s he to ) cusls, sever» leagues in length, flying towards

;> Barrels Ay,,1,ire OAi.MKAL, o'u Lis N I WiilTP ïV-Uj'' ’ l U «'«nl.1 think, Mr. (’..u.lle, that I cant leave <b‘“ b>’ l>»rtirs, whichdiffered only shoot th on, crils r«bmurestat imint^foZvs of ,1 Tff ,"'S’ An , tkc north u, the direction of Uie coast ofltaiy and0 Ditto Split PEAK; 1-1 In,I. s Wrapping Paper, i .in Do" Col„'„r,.,l l‘M ytI"AU’ home tor a day or two, but tire bouse iriu-t ho ! ofdiara.uers at tire on.... . Party spirit is ° ïi 7 f - fullows,of'be <l‘Herent courses l ranee. ---------
y Sacks Agricultural Society’s SHhibs. n";, â . J A Vn’ , , . , ,"l'"c'1 ™*" » tavern: a tavern r-a ,,ul|„.llsu , singularly hostile lo moral iudcpchdence. A man °l,e" to bl!,>' «| severni advantages anil disad- | 1 P*ai,i*SiEst.—Ambngtlie new phases

JJ.,: Muyjluicvr, from Lomtm, : ‘ 0 {Lire “' WHITING ^ ” 0,L> 1 tbo'->b‘  ........ . unxi.m : that I should go ™ I "'“I ml,on as he drinks into ,!. sees, l.curs.judg- rvusef .tbe Pre! j pLPOh''',C“. "**$' °“ "«tofthe least remarkable
8 Cases Paient MtisrAllu 1 :l boxes SAGO : 3 Calks PUT ’V ''do I VMl'Pf ter 'Jmdgbt you wanted lo gel rid of mo for sumo- c, by ,he senses and understandings of I,is patty. Sh-hJi aSLthvwhHTah ^Bnd Im* .^Uler ,,f tl'-rtisment of
:i Casks PICKLES mill CO.VFEt TIO.YS, :!0 Ho,,si,ends Pale 111 i a 'd’i^Y I n ’ U""^ "r "'°"bl ""t have ..................my staying I <•' sum minis tbe freedom of a man, the right of re j -ire nmlaeu nl‘ T? '•,ccnlcn."S hope, j jj* fhnlrii empire, at Constantinople, by lire Sul-

5“-JK25*%W„,. sESHssFw nài-é., -sk: ssstss&zsssri’^x ssne:;'”*::"■ :iïi s;-ÿEFF"rF-“rz-£i1"‘ K-N LA1" „» ««<»/« (<««». from Liverpool- Hunks « I,at. good iiuibhiid you aie ! I wish so much as ,he character of opponent.: These if f “ decl"r8t""' of »*'“ ‘H, means to do, which, in redress the latter,
a-- , tJi I alignant, from Philadelphia : 1UÜ Luxes bteclv’s tiOAB, tlie world knew vou as -veil as I <'o i!. ,i\ .11. you inny trust ulnt von lu>nr Vro tiluuva n.. n will |uct,compribcs—in un uitlul ivoofol phrases, smmd-1 H , . —-
J/f Ivn'* ^ J v n a 1 5 ,,ü* Fi"u do‘ ,l “os-hen.! «..à 10 Boxes STARCH, but it skull, sumJ di.y, j’u, (lctcrmined! ' ‘ ’ uut pviuci|.le, or iruU,, devoured in selfitilmeas and inri bul bodiless— almost every tiling that he docs foür Brahmins of high caste havb arrived in this
J0U Ditto CORN MEM,.—fortuit I,y • U Boxes Tobacco Pipes ; I Case Bine Paper, I’m sure tile house will not be sweet fora month tliiisting |„r tbeir own eievutinn idlbougb oil their ““t?‘ea"lo‘U’- Meanwhile lie I,asskllfiilly divert- l medicine at

May 13. JARDINE & CO. k0 Dozen Ur,ilia's SCYTHES, All , he curtains are poisoned with smoke à country's ... in. Once 1 was a Vos sired to lie ,r fd tbH «ttimtion of «il rom the reai pointât issue, ,V'!""y'J'dle*e’ They aro intended to take
Tierce Scrubbing BRUSHES, wind's more, will, the fill!, lest smoke I™ in pronounced will, ahhorrence-ave almost with ex^ >“ Ihetr mutual jealousieson, asperities. . Ten lo d«sree. w ,,h ia view of p lacing them on the earn.

.1 Bales Bed Cords and .Shoe Thread, 7'ufe Vm tloirn. then % Yes, it’s all very well for ecraliun, the names of men who ’-ire now hai'od n,ll bc Jo" " amidst loud cheers,’ having utter- h °“"g w all the faculty of India, and at the same
yo Craies north.«ware ; (ISO .stone Jugs. you to say, lake ’em down but they were „,dy by «heir funner lire, as tire clmnminns of giim o' ""‘d’’ b" ,v1wr:d '™tb"T- *« «'“‘y he asked, =™bh»g « - native^ to spre.d in the in-

ïtas-L ZZ',..™, Fb=r:|,'3"“s^-™- xvxzsæ-Tüi --■ - EESSHErmti•jps.'S'ittft;ss-ssira.-sars'js?t ,sdssa$er»~‘w-wu:
'« l T , ,,, • out fArrf. * | disgust .Will, the violence and frauds of parties, n.ost eventful period was that which dawned upon
.110 Hogsheads MOI.ASSES, «nd wilint n ceudition the carpet’s iu ! They’ve ' withdraw themselves from all political action the world at the commencement nf the Christian Pisixfectioi*.—The Jourhni dee Debate mb-

^ J,rn!' ‘ i i X j’, , , i, tokt'i fi\° pounds out of it, ii u hirtlmijr, wiili tlicir kucb,I conceive,do tvrong. God has placed them Apart Irom tlie religious considerations which l:elics a letter from Alexandria whitih
.11ol.is.wt X anti limn. , ,«! Havana laved eu. ; ..Idols. Bastard no. filthy boots, and 1 don’t know whul besides. And relations, and imposed oil Ike in ibo duties ul are connected will, tlie advent ol Jlim who came “ u commission sent to Egvnt b’v the RiûàSuî.iSï

JVme liiiulinif tr brig .MiXKnv1i,/iotu SI. Kills : 1 Vdn n‘ °‘n t n. ;brn the smoke in the l.eanh-riig, and a large cm er 1 citizens : and they are no more aulhui tied to shrink to bring glad tidings to mankind, it was every erimient in lire year IB-Ill,"to studv the imuonant
"■ et£i UU.N'CII EONS MOL ASS FS iti'ws J,.vn n,‘, l <!" Vi "'’'’iV.'i'.'iwî? 1 KA’ h°le harttui it. I in ver saw such a house iu my lift ! from lho,o duties than from lliuse of sons, Imsl.jinils wheie n time of great public joy. There were re- question of the possibility of disinfecting Kv’llie
lOO r II Pa nchoroLKnit -P ,r sale 1 m 1 ‘>b F >,, “ •vo.“ "> '»*<• » tow friends, why could',it :inb «41,0,s. | conns, I you In labor for a clear mv jmenngs in the imperial city of Rome. The tern- effect of I,cat, objects contaminated-bJX „L„L

Apply to JAMES Kiltie i Of Cvks' IWt Jsl!c'rv‘ IM"ïtr"rtvVv'vù y"» mi it,■ cm wlicn vour w,la’s at liomo, liko any | «leisbindnig ol tlie suhj. cts wliicli ugilate the cun- I’leot Janus was shot. After more tlinn two cen- lias Completely succeeded in its object Üxperi-
M»y tl, 18-13. ■ ' ; py Barrels Ci i^VlM’pt'ATI111 E'ril " INhB> "Z’ ?l "ot ,!?vo Ç‘“ micukmg in, like a set , »us»Uy. to make them your study instead of watt- tones of uninterrupted warfare, tranquillity again merits bad the effect of manifesting ilia comhmve

-------------- ---------------- ----- ! '•> IfonUo Luler > ..M.AR, I ous.b rearers, directly a woman turns lier back, tug four leisure in vague, passionate talk about reigned throughout the wide dominions of the R0. manner the disinfecting power of heat ConteZ
~.m PIM I'N'I'I 'll '\ nw, |RA!h,-Nt>’ ‘ fy ""l51 bu l,rÇ.l,>' feml. men, they must ; mean «hem. 1 he tune thrown away by tire mass of the J he struggles oftite dying ijepnb- ire,ted articles .were packed upmnd sent lo OdMM

,V " ; 1 ; ,,AIV'!'A’ Icllow-S, ll,„t are alynJ to lace n w onmn ! lia ! cud people on the rumors of the day might, if better lie bad ended : tlie strife ot the rival eliieflalns bad afler liaving been exposed to the «lion of 1-57
'kl lt..£,.XTl"\I VI vri.." vcd -J01.1 “ mol yourselves the lords of tlie creation ! Tl'"«, give them a better acquaintance with tire terminated-; tire imghly game, iff which tlie world The experiments were renewed, and the same re-

i : v /• ' l( , IX. mill J>( , , should only like to st i; \\ Imt would liccoine ul vonstiiutioH, laws, hiütury, und iu^viv.-ts ot their w*is tho prize, l«ul Ixen won ; the last die linflbeen suits were produced’ ft is tlicrt-fore no Imwer
I r r,. , ' s Alum kV ( o|ip,>r;i.s ; ‘ do. L islo t^Salt,, tlie creation, it you xveiu Mi to y..iiitu!vi>! A country, ond llius cstabliKh litem in these great ‘-/•st at the battle of Actium, and bud resulted iii permitted to doubt that heat is 0He of the n£u»r 

1 mis laigwood; HI barrels Paste Bill, king, pretty pickleHvaiiiiii>„,;|,I be in vorv s.,on ! pnliciples by u-bicli particular measures are to lie tavor ef Cesor. • cffeclivc oeenis oNi,infection »>id one nfiheUmre
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affections arc its natural and perpetual prey. 1 do yeur-”—Edinburgh lievieio. 
not say that you must take no side in politics. ! 
i’lie parties that prevail around you differ in cha
racter, principles and spirit, though far less than

LO-PARTNUItSKIP.fQr NOTICE.
rWMW Subscribers having entered into Partner- 

ship, their Business will in future he conducted 
under the Firm of ALLISON <fc SPURR.

ED.VARI) ALLISON,
J. DkWOLFE SPURR.

^W^HE IJndcrfligncd heg leave to intimate, that 
A they have entered into Co-Partnership, under 

the firm of ?
swsfiSfflKBs & mmiz&z

as Wholesale and Retail G ROGERS, in 4 DiinnV 
Brick Building, Prince Jfilliam Street, adjoining 
Messrs. Jardine &. Go.—'I’hey have on Inml a 
general assortment of well selected Articles in 
that line, purchased in the best Markets for Cash, 
which they offer their friends and the public 
favourable terms us any in tlie Trade, and would 
must respectfully solicita share of Patrouille.

JOSEPH SUMMERS,
Nathaniel hicks

Saint John, N. B., 10th May, 1615.

, Si. John, Dec. 33, 1644 rhougli strong may he the ties we make, 
i lie strongest mortal tic may break ; 
Though warm the lips that love us now,
J hey may, perchance, forswear the

N O T 1 G G.
rWUlE Go-Partiiership heretofore existing under 

M. tin* Firm of l1). L. Jarvis Co., is this day 
dissolved by mutual con.-ent. Parties indebted to 
the sa ill Firm ure requested to make immediate 

lyiuent lu either of the subscribers, or to (J. It. 
\ ii vis, Esq., their Attorney, at whose Office the 

Books and Accounts are lull for adjustment.
Ii. M. .1ARYlid, 
EDWARD L. JARVIS.

XX’e see pule Death and envious Hate, 
Fling shadows on life's dial plate } 
Noting tlie hours when dark sands glide, 
And old companions leave our shle!*ï:

Groceries, Liquors, &c,Si. John, June 37. 164 I
77-

Molasses, Cigars, Floor, &c,
L •ndng er sell >• ,'hncroii, froin .Hatanzns.HI IS. Alu ci.vi.ùo MÔlsASiSES . 67 do. Clayed07 H do.

3 Tierces HUN EX 
10 Cases Havana ;HWEETMEATS, (oo,uprising 

I'ino Apples, Tamarinds, Limes, Guava Jelly, 
Ginger, Citron, Mangoes, Grapes, Peaches, ; 
Prunes, &c.)

f>5 M. choice Havana CIGARS,
!♦ Tons Campeur, hey LOGWOOD, 
30 li.-igsCOFFEE.

317

Flour, Pork, Ac.
Pc brig itcorgiana, from Orleans—

W PL fh g>ARRHLS .Superfine FLOUR, 
6 Jl> 130 Barrels Prime PORK,

1500 Bushels Vellmv CORN,
30 Barrels Prime BEEF,
30 Barrels NAVY BREAD.

For sale in or out of Bond, by

May 10
JAMES ROBERTSON, 

or R. D. WILMOT.

Wines, Brandy. Malt Whisky, &c,
'Phe subscriber l as just received—a part now 

Landing :—
"■J^IPES, hlidfl. and qr. casks of first quality 
.BT deira, Sherry, and Port WINES,
20 hhds. Old Cognac BRANDY, MartctCs 

Hennessey's brands,
5 puns, superior quality MA1-3’ WHISKY,

10 puns. Old JAMAICA SPIRITS.

I

Ma- .

l 1

NEW BOOKS.

sold for ane SJiillivg , 
ce|l9lieo»s Books, for ,,Uj
Books, ol every descrijition ; muivs, i vemiiienu 
pnd Prayer Books : Blank Books und Stationery ; 
Steel Pons and Office Ink ; Wax, Wafers, and 
Drawing Pencils. V. II. NELSON.

January 36, 1645.

Oatmeal, Ten, find Bariev.
1 1> ARRELS fresh ground OATMEAL,
.HJ -*■£ io ehu.-ds Souchong TEA, a most su 

perior article,
5 Barrels (Country Haled RARIsEV'.

H. (i. KIN NEAR.
I

For sale by
13th April.—Herald 3i.
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